Introduction {#sec1}
============

Radial neck fractures account for more than 1% of all fractures in childhood.[@bib1] Since radial head ossification does not occur prior to age 5 years, these fractures are frequently seen in children aged 4--14 years.[@bib2] This injury is often the result of falling onto an outstretched open hand. The capitellum of the extended elbow exerts a strong force on the proximal radius and this force may result in a fracture along the radius together with the fall. As a result of valgus stress, accompanying injuries may occur such as ulnar epicondylar avulsion fractures, rupture of the ulnar capsule and collateral ligament, olecranon and ulna fractures [@bib3]. Radial neck fractures can be treated with methods such as closed reduction and casting, closed reduction intramedullary fixation, percutaneous reduction and fixation, intramedullary reduction and fixation and open reduction.[@bib4] Most radial neck fractures with no displacement or minor angulation (Judet Type 1 or 2) are treated with conservative methods,[@bib5] whereas fractures with serious displacement and angulation (Judet Type 3 and 4) require surgery.[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10] Although the decision of treatment method to be used is strongly determined by the amount of angulation, the patient\'s age, amount of translation, and the time since the injury are also important factors when designing the treatment plan.[@bib11] Following any of the treatment methods, complications such as pain in the joint, limitation of motion, cubitus valgus, radioulnar synostosis, heterotopic ossification, enlargement of the radial head, premature fusion of the physeal plate, avascular necrosis, malunion and non-union may be seen in pediatric radial neck fractures.

The aim of this retrospective study was to evaluate the efficiency and determine the radiological and functional results of reduction followed by fixation using percutaneous K-wire with the Métaizeau technique under fluoroscopy guidance to create minimum soft tissue damage in children treated surgically for a radial neck fracture.

Material and methods {#sec2}
====================

A retrospective evaluation was made of patients diagnosed with radial neck fractures in the Emergency Department and hospitalized for surgical treatment between June 2007 and September 2014. Patients who had elbow surgery on the same extremity for any reason or those with a history of elbow fracture, those applied with open surgical treatment for radial neck fractures and patients with a follow-up period shorter than one year were excluded from the study.

The fractures were evaluated according to the classification system developed by Judet et al,[@bib12] which was later modified by Métaizeau et al[@bib13]^,^[@bib14] ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Judet classification.Table 1Type 1Fractures with no displacement or displaced without angulationType 2Angulations under 30°Type 3Angulations between 30° and 60°Type 4AAngulations between 60° and 80°Type 4BAngulations over 80°

Patients with angulations of \>30° underwent surgical treatment [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The study included 20 pediatric patients, comprising 16 males and 4 females, with Type 3, Type 4a and Type 4b fractures according to the Judet classification and who were treated with the Métaizeau technique aided by percutaneous K-wire. The mean age of the patients was 9.75 years (range, 4--13 years) and mean follow-up was 34.6 months (range, 13--84 months). The fractures were classified as Judet Type 3 in 14 cases, Type 4a in 5 and Type 4b in 1. Associated injuries were determined in 4 patients; 1 patient with an ulna shaft fracture and 3 with olecranon fractures. The time from trauma to surgery was mean 1.35 days (range, 1--3 days). The demographic data of the patients are presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. Postoperative radiological evaluations were made in accordance with the Ursei classification[@bib15] and functional evaluation was made using the Tibone -- Stoltz classification[@bib16] ([Tables 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Preoperative anteroposterior radiograph.Fig. 1Table 2Demographic data of patients.Table 2Mean Age9.75 (4--13) yearsMean follow up34.65 (13--84) monthsMean preoperative angulation52.4° (35°--85°)n**(%)**Gender Boys1680 Girls420Judet Type 31470 4 A525 4 B15Associated elbow injury Yes420 No1680Table 3Ursei radiological evaluation classification.Table 3ExellentAnatomic reduction achievedGoodTranslation or angulation under 20°AcceptableAngulation between 20° and 40°PoorAngulation over 40°Table 4Tibone ve Stoltz functional evaluation classification.Table 4PainDeformityROMExellentNoneNoneCompleteGoodOccasionalCarrying angle increased less than 10°Limited; under 20°FairOccasionalCarrying angle increased more than 10°Limited; over 20°PoorRadial head excision required for the treatment of pain or limitation of motion in joint

Surgical techique {#sec2.1}
-----------------

The surgical operation was carried out under general anesthesia. A 2 cm vertical skin incision was made under fluoroscopy guidance at a site 1--2 cm proximal and radial to the distal radius epiphyseal line. The cortex was reached by avoiding the sensory branch of the radial nerve. The lateral cortex was drilled with a 3.2 mm drill. K-wire of 1.5 mm--2.0 mm diameter was selected according to the patient\'s age and the width of the intramedullary canal. In all patients the blunt tip of the K-wire was curved to approximately 30° and was then advanced through the radius head from the hole opened on the distal radius under fluoroscopic guidance. Then, a 0.5 cm skin incision was made on the posterolateral of the proximal forearm and under fluoroscopy, a 1.8 mm or 2.0 mm K-wire was inserted percutaneously around the fracture line to treat the radial head angulation. Displaced radial head reduction was applied with the help of the percutaneous K-wire. The fracture line was distracted by moving the intramedullary-advanced K-wire more proximal. Full reduction was achieved by rotating the curved K-wire tip 180° [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Postoperatively, whole arm was protected with a plaster cast for 3 weeks. After removal the cast a home exercise program was started. The intramedullary wire was removed after clinical and radiographic consolidation of the fracture that takes place in approximately 6 weeks [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2a) Correction of radial neck fracture using percutaneous K- wire, b-c) Fracture fixation with intramedullary K-wire, d) Intraoperative fluoroscopic lateral view.Fig. 2Fig. 3a) The postoperative 26 month roentgenography of 12 year-old boy patient shows good alignment of elbow joint and healed fracture of radial neck, b) Postoperative lateral radiograph.Fig. 3

Statistical analysis {#sec2.2}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software (IBM, Armonk, New York, USA). We also performed univariate and multivariate analyses.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Of the 20 patients, 16 (80%) were male and 4 (20%) were female. Preoperative mean angulation was measured as 52.4° (range, 35°--85°). The mean age of the patients was 9.75 years (range, 4--13 years). The mean postoperative follow-up time was 34.65 months (range, 13--84 months). While the main injury mechanism in all cases was a fall onto the open hand, 5 patients had fallen from height. Isolated radial neck fracture was determined in 16 (80%) patients and 4 (20%) patients had associated injuries; 3 olecranon fractures and 1 ulna shaft fracture. Of the patients with olecranon fractures, 2 were treated with the tension band technique and the other patient with no displacement was followed conservatively. The patient with ulna shaft fracture was applied with intramedullary fixation following closed reduction.

The average time from trauma to operation was 1.35 days (range, 1--3 days). The K-wires were removed at mean 10 weeks postoperatively. According to the Ursei evaluation criteria, 17 (85%) patients were evaluated as perfect and 3 (15%) as good radiologically. According to the Tibone -- Stoltz classification system, which assessed clinical and functional results, 16 (80%) patients were evaluated as perfect, 3 (15%) as good and 1 (5%) as fair ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). Radiologically, the difference between preoperative and postoperative radius head angulation was found statistically significant (p \< 0.001). In the clinical assessment of injured and uninjured arms we measured the elbow range of motions and carrying angles. we preferred radiographic measurement of carrying angle that is the degree between long axis of humerus and ulna on anteroposterior plain radiographs. There was no statistically significant difference between flexion-extension (p = 0.330) and supination-pronation range of motion (p = 0.330) and carrying angles (p = 0.094) ([Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Preoperative and postoperative data of the patients.Table 5GenderAgeType Judet/degreeMechanismAssociated enbow injuryTiming of Surgery (day)Follow up (month)Limitation Of ROMValgusHORadial Head EnlargementAVNPremature fusion of epiphyseal plateClinical evaluationRadiological evaluation1B103/35°FallNone184None0--------ExellentExcellent2B123/40°FallNone15915 Degree6------+GoodExcellent3B123/44°FallNone130None0+------ExcellentExcellent4B113/36°FallNone231None0--------ExcellentExcellent5B44B/85°FallNone134None10----++FairGood6B133/54°FallNone124None0--------ExcellentExcellent7B143/40°FallNone132None0--------ExcellentExcellent8B84A/76°Fall from heightUlna Fracture233None0--------ExcellentExcellent9G74A/72°FallOlecranon Fracture137None0------+ExcellentExcellent10G103/52°FallNone21315 Degree0+------GoodExcellent11B123/45FallNone149None0--------ExcellentExcellent12G64A/78°Fall from heightOlecranon Fracture324None6++----GoodGood13B113/36°Fall from HeightOlecranon Fracture138None0------+ExcellentExcellent14G73/45°FallNone134None0--------ExcellentExcellent15B73/38°Fall From HeightNone239None0--------ExcellentExcellent16B94A/72°FallNone121None0--+--+ExcellentGood17B123/45°FallNone126None0--------ExcellentExcellent18B84A/70°Fall from HeightNone120None0------+ExcellentExcellent19B133/38°FallNone252None0--------ExcellentExcellent20B93/48°FallNone113none0--------ExcellentExcellent[^1]Table 6Preoperative and postoperative carrying angles and range of motions.Table 6Preoperative Radius head angulationLast control Radius head angulationUninjured arm carrying angleInjured arm carrying angleUninjured arm F-E ROMInjured arm F-E ROMUninjured arm S-P ROMInjured arm S-P ROM135°Anatomic11°11°145°145°166°166°240°Anatomic11.5°17.5°148°133°160°160°344°Anatomic12°12°150°150°162°162°436°Anatomic11°11°153°153°160°160°585°10°8°18°147°147°166°166°654°Anatomic11.8°11.8°142°142°155°155°740°Anatomic12.2°12.2°148°148°158°158°876°Anatomic9.3°9.3°150°150°164°164°972°Anatomic9.1°9.1°153°153°172°172°1052°Anatomic11.3°11.3°147°147°170°155°1145°Anatomic12.5°12.5°142°142°158°158°1278°10°9.2°15.2°151°151°174°174°1336°Anatomic12.7°12.7°152°152°161°161°1445°Anatomic9.1°9.1°150°150°173°173°1538°Anatomic9.2°9.2°145°145°171°171°1672°8°10.8°10.8°148°148°166°166°1745°Anatomic11.7°11.7°151°151°164°164°1870°Anatomic8.8°8.8°144°144°170°170°1938°Anatomic12.4°12.4°145°145°164°164°2048°Anatomic10.9°10.9°147°147°172°172°**p value:0.0010.0940.3300.330**[^2][^3]

In the postoperative follow-up period, 2 patients were observed to have limitation of motion of 15°, 6 patients had premature fusion of the physeal plate, 1 had avascular necrosis of radial head ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), 2 had radial head enlargement and 2 had heterotopic ossification ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). None of the patients had synostosis, neurovascular complications or tendon complications due to K-wire irritation or infections.Fig. 4Avascular necrosis of radial head. 4 years old boy, Preoperative radial neck angulation was 85^°^, Judet 4B. Postoperative 34th month x-ray is present.Fig. 4Fig. 5Radial head enlargement and heterotopic ossification of elbow. 6 years old girl, Preoperative radial neck angulation was 78^°^, (Judet 4A) and accompanying olecranon fracture. Postoperative 24th month x-ray is present.Fig. 5

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Despite the low incidence rates, pediatric radial neck fractures may lead to undesirable results and limitation in elbow movements if undertreated or mistreated. The treatment of radial neck fractures in this age group continues to be a controversial topic. Although the most significant indicator when planning the treatment is the amount of radial neck angulation, the patient\'s age and the time since the injury also influence the treatment technique to be used [@bib3]. Radial neck fractures may be treated using methods such as closed reduction and casting, closed reduction intramedullary fixation, percutaneous reduction and fixation, intramedullary reduction and fixation and open reduction [@bib4]. While many radial neck fractures with no displacement or little angulation (Judet Type 1 or 2) are treated with conservative methods,[@bib5] fractures with severe displacement and angulation (Judet Type 3 and 4) are treated surgically through different methods.[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10] Although the treatment criteria are controversial, it has been shown that fractures with angulation of \>60° or displacement of \>3 mm generally cause unpleasant results if not reduced and that fractures of \<30° of angulation may be safely followed up conservatively.[@bib17] Despite consensus on this point, several studies have reported varying results concerning the treatment protocol.

In a series of 42 patients with advanced deformity (60°--90°) Steinber et al[@bib18] stated that 28 patients were treated with closed reduction and plaster fixations and that the initial acceptable reduction criteria were lost in 22 of these patients and thus they required open reduction.

The amount of angulation is the primary criterion in the decision to apply conservative treatment or surgical treatment with any other method. However, the patient\'s age is also important when defining the treatment indication. Métaizeau et al[@bib13] reported that 20°--30° of angulation in young children may be remodeled in time, but even 10°--15° of angulation in children over 12 years old could not be remodeled. Similarly, Bernstein et al[@bib19] reported that remodeling is possible in angulations of 60° in children up to 6 years of age, but angulations \>30° cannot be corrected in children older than 12 years.

Patients who presented at our hospital with angulation of \<30° in the radial neck were followed up with closed manipulation and a long arm splint. Patients with angulations of \>30° underwent surgical treatment. In the patient group as a whole, the mean preoperative angulation was measured as 52.4° (range, 35°--85°) and all were treated with intramedullary reduction aided by percutaneous K-wire.

In patients with a high degree of angulation, adequate reduction was achieved with K-wire-aided closed reduction and the radiological evaluations showed excellent results for 17 (85%) patients and good results for 3 (15%). In the clinical evaluations, 16 (80%) patients were evaluated as excellent, 3 (15%) as good and 1 as (5%) fair.

In literature, D\'Souza et al[@bib5] recorded excellent and good results for 99% of their patients who were treated with closed or percutaneous reduction. Likewise, in another study, 94% good results were obtained in patients treated with percutaneous reduction and this technique was concluded to be good for many fractures.[@bib20] However, Berstein et al[@bib19] observed that although adequate postoperative reduction had been achieved in patients treated with open reduction and K-wire fixation, the delayed functional results were poor. Schmittenbecher et al[@bib21] reported that worse results were obtained in open reduction applications compared with closed reduction, independent of the fixation method.

Although open reduction internal fixation allows full anatomic reduction, many studies have found that complication rates are higher in comparison with percutaneous reduction, elbow stiffness occurs more frequently and therefore functional results are affected negatively.[@bib13], [@bib19], [@bib20] For these reasons, open reduction was not used in the surgical operations of this study.

The results of open reduction are often associated with radial head avascular necrosis, premature fusion of the physeal plate, enlargement of the radial head and heterotopic ossification, although such complications may be seen as a result of disruption to the blood supply in the radial head during trauma.[@bib14], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib21] Nevertheless, avascular necrosis, radioulnar synostosis, infection, non-union, articular surface injury and limitations in range of motion can also be assessed as complications associated with treatment.[@bib17]

Since closed reduction and intramedullary fixation was first suggested by Métaizeau[@bib14] in 1980, it has been frequently and safely used in the treatment of pediatric radial neck fractures [@bib6], [@bib9], [@bib13], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25] In order to obtain adequate reduction, sometimes a percutaneous, minimal invasive, extra-articular K-wire can be used. [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26] Many studies have reported adequate and satisfactory results obtained using this technique. In a study by Okçu G and Aktuğlu K[@bib22] the carrying angle was found to be equal to that of the opposite extremity in 9 patients with an angulation of \>30° who were surgically treated with the percutaneous K-wire aided Métaizeau technique. Radial head enlargement was reported in 5 patients and premature fusion of the physeal plate in 4 patients. However, it was concluded that these were not functionally significant and with the exception of 1 patient, perfect results were reported for the other 8 patients.

Brandão et al[@bib23] reported excellent and good results in 23 of 26 patients with the same method. In 2 of these patients, there was asymptomatic enlargement of the radial head while 1 patient with a concomitant olecranon fracture had heterotopic ossification. In another study of a patient group of 14 Judet Type 4 fractures with a mean angulation of 72.8°, the K-wire aided Métaizeau technique was used and no complications were recorded associated with radial head enlargement, avascular necrosis or premature fusion of the physeal plate. Despite all these satisfying results, some authors believe that the percutaneous K-wire used for closed reduction causes damage to the physis during manipulation.[@bib6] Al-Aubaidi et al[@bib9] used the closed intramedullary method in 10 of 16 patients, the percutaneous K-wire aided intramedullary method in 4 and open reduction in 2. No difference was observed in respect of complications between the patients treated with the closed method and those who were applied with K-wire aided reduction.

In the current study, premature fusion of the physeal plate was observed in 6 patients, radial head avascular necrosis in 1 patient, enlargement of the radial head in 2 patients and heterotopic ossification in 2 patients. Of the patients with premature fusion of the physeal plate, 5 were asymptomatic while 1 patient had a limitation of motion of 15°. Similarly, the radial head enlargement in 2 patients was found to be asymptomatic. Considering the complications encountered, since 4 of the 6 patients that had premature fusion of the physeal plate had Judet Type 4 fractures and 1 of the 2 patients with radial head enlargement had a Judet Type 4 fracture and the other had an olecranon fracture, these complications can be considered to have resulted from the disruption of the blood supply to the radial head during the trauma. The mean follow-up period of our study was 34.6 months (13--84) and these complications were encountered during this short follow-up. As the follow-up time of the patients increases and epiphyseal plates are closed, these complications may change until maturity.

In this series, the clinical and functional results were found to be excellent in 16 (80%) patients, good in 3 (15%) and fair in 1 (5%) according to the Tibone -- Stoltz classification system. In the radiological evaluation according to Ursei, 17 (85%) patients were evaluated as excellent and 3 (15%) as good. All the results obtained in the study were seen to be consistent with the literature.

Conclusions {#sec5}
===========

From the results of this study and related literature, the use of the Métaizeau technique in displaced radial neck fractures requiring surgical treatment in children can be recommended since it creates minimum damage to the soft tissue, is easy to apply and the results are satisfactory. Therefore we consider that the closed K-wire aided Métaizeau technique can be used as an effective method in the treatment of Judet stage 3 and 4 displaced radial neck fractures in children.
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[^1]: B: Boy, G:Girl, HO: Heterotopic ossification, AVN: Avascular necrosis.

[^2]: Bold indicates the difference between pre and post operative radius head angulation which was found to be statistically significant.

[^3]: F-E ROM: Flexion-Extension Range of motion, S-P ROM: Supination-Pronation Range of Motion.
